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Four Vand
deventer Bllack Attorn
neys Rece ive Prestig
gious Peerr Rating

Norfo
olk, VA. (Ma
arch 31, 2015) – Vandev
venter Blackk LLP has re
eceived notifiication from
Martindale-Hubbell that four attorneys ha
ave received
d an “AV” Ma
artindale-Hu
ubbell Peer
Revie
ew Rating™. Martindale
e-Hubbell is recognized as the legal profession’s most
presttigious rating
g service.
Attorneys
s Arlene Klinedinst (Labo
or & Employ ment), Neil Lowenstein (Appellate
Practtice, Comme
ercial Litigation), Trey Ke
elleter (Gene
eral Litigatio
on, Governm
ment
Inves
stigations), and
a Kimberle
ey Timms (A
Appellate Pra
actice, Insura
ance Covera
age Defense
e)
receiv
ved an “AV” rating from their peers. In order to b
be given a M
Martindale-H
Hubbell Peerr
Revie
ew Rating™, attorneys must
m
have ve
ery high pro
ofessional eth
hics and pre
eeminent
legal ability. Only
y those lawy
yers with the
e highest eth
hical standarrds and profe
essional
ability
y receive a Martindale-H
M
Hubbell Peerr Review Ra
ating.

“This reco
ognition is fa
ast becoming
g the standa
ard for which
h attorneys a
are
meas
sured, and we
w are honorred to add to
o our growin g list of AV-rrated attorne
eys,” said
Micha
ael L. Sterlin
ng, Managing Partner. “T
To be identiffied by their peers as be
eing among
the best in the leg
gal professio
on demonstrrates our hig
gh standardss and the qu
uality of clien
nt
servic
ces we offerr.”
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Martindale-Hubbell Peer Review Ratings were created in 1887 as an objective
tool to attest to a lawyer’s ability and professional ethics, based on the confidential
opinions of other lawyers and judges who have worked with the lawyers they are
evaluating. Attorneys are evaluated based on the anonymous opinions of members of
the Bar and the Judiciary. It is the confidentiality, objectivity and complete independence
of the ratings process that have made the program a unique and credible evaluation tool
for members of the legal profession. The legal community values the accuracy of lawyer
peer review ratings because they are assigned by those best suited to assess the legal
ability and professional ethics of their colleagues.

About Vandeventer Black LLP
Vandeventer Black LLP is a business law firm, headquartered in Norfolk, Virginia,
with attorneys providing legal services to local, national, and international
businesses since 1883. The firm maintains offices in Norfolk and Richmond
Virginia; Raleigh and Kitty Hawk, North Carolina, and Germany. For more
information, visit VanBlackLaw.com.
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